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Terrorism is a woild problem show no icspect at all for human

toda\ Buildings aie bombed for llfe the cultural traditions

no apparent .eason Diplomats «».ch protect life

aie kidnapped and mu.deied by Such savagery is usually as-
!

, , _ ur „„ sociated with baibanans The
radical revolulionaues We it*

ievoiut,onaries icsponsible foi
ness pirac> m the skies as ai -

tcKijv .s terror aie. in fact, the
planes are hijacked new barbarians.

The cost of these instances of gy acjoptmg aimless destruc-
teiTor is measuied in lives and {lon amj inhuman viciousness as
:ear While they aie dimes a piogram, the new barbarians
against property and illegal acts have presented a difficult piob-
under all national and inleina- iem to the world Presently, m-
tional law, the single most im- ternational law does not seem
portant thing to realize is that capable of handling widespread
they are crimes against civihza- instances of wanton destination
non. The} are savage acts which and biutality,

Try A Classified Ad Nations acting alone and to-
gether must find ways for deal-
ing with gueialias and tenoi-It Pays!

For good production next lactation,

FEED PURINA
DAIRY CONDITIONER

As a dairyman, you know that good milk production
doesn’t just happen It's something you plan for by
establishing a herd with the genetic potential for good
production, then managing and feeding your cows so
they’ll produce up to their bied-in ability.

Many successful local dauymen also plan for good pro-
duction with a proven piogram of dry cow feeding.
They need Puuna Dairy Conditioner, a research-
proven istion to help give diy cows body condition
they need for good pioduction aftei they freshen
Purina Dairy Conditionei is an extia-palatable 12W>
percent piotein lation It’s foitified with vitamins A
and D plus extia phosphoius to help guaid against milk
fever.

Purina Dairy Conditioner is low-cost too, because the
amounts you feed depend on your cows’ condition and
on the quality of the roughages you feed For example,
a cow dried off in good condition being fed high-quality
roughages would requne less Dairy Conditioner than
a cow in only fair condition being fed fair quality
roughages

Drop in soon and get your free copy of the
Purina Dry Cow Piogram folder. We’ll be glad
to show y ou how Pui ina Dairy Conditioner can
help you prepare jour dry cows for good pro-
duction next lactation.

John J. Hess, 11, Inc. James High & Sons
Ph 442-4632 Ph- 354-0301

Paiadise Gordonville

20 ists. The warning is clear. Each
unpunished act of savagery en-
courages a dozen more. If the
radical revolutionaries arc al-
lowed to triumph chough of the
time, we could witness the com-
ing of a dark age an age of
unbridled anarchy or haish re-
pression.

Here in the United States,
those responsible for bombings,
murders and other acts of “revo-
lutionnty'’ terrorism must be
brought swiftly to justice We
should deal with this small group
of ladicals in such a way as to
discourage otheis from joining
in that brand of uresponsibility

E\eiy possible effort must be
exerted toward appiehendmg,
prosecuting and punishing those
whose recoid is one of death and
destruction.

On the international fiont the
effort should be the same, al-
though the problems ate natur-
ally more difficult Justice is

harder to deteimine and bring
about when several countues aie
involved

But perhaps ideas like that of
bunging international sanctions
to beai against those nauons who
harbor an plane hijackeis should
be consideied moie seuousl\
Actions ha\ e to be taken to show
the new barbarians that the
civilized woilo means business
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Want ripe ears on
green stalks next year?

Plant corn from the fastest growing seed corn com-
pany in the nation for 17 consecutive years.

Order your corn while supply is good.

GET MORE
FROM EACH MAN!

£

PUTTING on extra labor during the peak seasons is mighty expensive. Finding man*
power at those times is difficult. Makes a lot more sense to get more work from the
manpower you have... by putting your labor force on a bigger tractor-
That’s what we call workpower... the real measure of a man’s worth ... whether
it’s your personal worth or that of a hired man. AUis-Chalmers One-Ninety and
One-Ninety XT Series 111 tractors can give you that extra measure of workpower.
And the savings from covering more acres per man hour can add up to bigger profits.
So power-up with the Big Orange ones from AUis-Chalmers. Going Orange is
Going Great!

West Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

Ph 464 3431
West W illow

Ira. B. Landis
Ph 304 7912

1912 Creek Hill Rd , Lane

HOW

John B. Kurtz
Ph 354-9251

L D. 3, Ephrata

Wenger's Feed Mill
Inc.

Ph 367 1195
Rheems
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L. H. Bruboker
Lancaster, Pa.

Roy H. Buch, Inc.
Ephrata, R D. 2

Grumelli Farm Service NissJey Farm Service
QuarryviUe. Pa. Washington Boro, Pa,

\N. G. Myers & Son
Bheems, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lititz, Pa.
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